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KILLS HIMSELF

Lansdale Overseas Veteran

Wounded by Angered Parent,
Soparaied Prom Wife

CONDITION IS

Harrison II. Krlebel. twentyrWit
of T,nn-'.)- f

Tf.rsoW, n vcteriin,
pn., ulio eerrcil moro thnn a

in Frnncp. ai eliot and seriously

Umll h" '"lnS hv ,,,H fn,,l"

Wnln KrlcM. xlxtyhvo cnrH old,

rnmmlttrd iiiieiilo.tlionchn
trncoilv nrmrreil on the bnrk

Xf Ilnrri,nn Krlebel',. home at 330
R nvenue. Lnnsdnle. nnd it
ftWhr thnVe who know the Krle.be!..
"'"'l' .ii. (...i.in oTtcnillnc over n Ions
en inniiM . -

r
older Krlebel shot IiIh hoi; nnd

.llV.I
1 himself, it is wild. beenne hij --on

, to tke liini Into the home
liMeli lie Imd mnde for his mother.

... tt..nnin1 hiiIp ile nit Dp.
limn i uiii.i.i'"' -

Iwriber it i ml'L 1w,n,ir i"' nnil
W0,I'J

for tlio polloo when he tried to enter.

Mnde Threats Aenlnst Smi
.i .. .t... tt.n nlflnt TCrlMipl. u'bo

I,nnt died frol n nimnt Itv of medicine
hMlr,.nk..hre,1.enedtoi et his son

...i f-- .iniinrlnff (he eliler Mis.
Kri(be'. mid be iin bound over to keep

the p ,....,.., i.i .. r- - ir
' " . in U'ni Atiiln street, n

leler "bo bud been bin employer
cvrr fiiiee lie nn ii unj mm '"r
ii... .i.. iniMn liuniiie.. 'Mrs. Henn

Aline ed the "liootllic
enr HE" Ul'li'iie' noiiRiu tne uniiv

adjoining thnt of hit emplojer on
nveniie Mr- - Krlebel. Si.

nwnnl tne lltlir nirin on wiiim in- -

liad Hud with her lni'linnd nenr l.nno- -

i.... Tltn knn tmltnil hot tn rninp
UOH' i.i. ....... .... ...
anil live with him. but did not extend
tlie imitation to the fnther. The
frrm wii oiii, tlie motner Roititr to live

.il, ilm knn. nnd the fnther uim left
lUtlm'it n home of hli own. Tor n time
he w.ii n pntient in the Hellcrswlle Ho1.- -
piltl

eer.il limei lie nus irii'ii 10 vre imp

fnn, nnd bn tried repented! to t;et
M ttlfe to roine bnek to liiin. These
attempts were frultle).

1rt.l liitfni-- TTnirlumi TvtIotAl tvnnfr

to work, the fnther nppeured nt the
tiirtice ncnin. The yoiineer tnnn snw
Hm Tliei tnlked u fnv minutes In tlie
tark Mini Then the sou turned nnd

jllsil re unrd the linuw.
.Shoots us Son Walks Away

A thn Him wns nbntit to enter bis
(iclliiiK. the fnther drew a revolver
.h.I liMt.l r infill nl ufi.....! II. n t itfrvtflllll III . 'I i in uun' i 'inn n iiiv .ii'kiiiiiri
mati behind the left enr nnd he fell so
henvtlj thnt his head went through a
rnllnr iloor The fnther tlien nut the
mu7zle of the rewdver into bis nioutli
anil lireil

Dr. Curl I IliBoney, of Liuwlnli',
wo" suiniiioned. It was neeessnry to
chop nwaj the eellnr door to get the
viMiiif.nl. limn nut ttn nnil tlin fiitlmrJlllll.l. ......I ...... l Ull.l ...V I..V..V.
were rushed to the (irand View IIos.
KI.nl CUn.. 111.. 'Pl. ...!... .1I.I l..ul
I'lllll tTi'ii-- - nil . ..in- - iiiiuit lilt ii junv
sftiT he unu niliultteil. 'I'he hon is still

tintniM-loiih-
, but the "urgeons io not

Hk-- i his wound will be fntul.
Thne who know tlie'fninllj well say

tU domestic trouble which led to the
Minniiti; was fiuiHeii ov tne miner s re.
fuMi! tn work It is unid thnt the
..w.lli.ip .11.1 .....wt tn b..n.. !... t II. ..(III'MIII ll lllll-I- ... IIVl l II. I llllllll(l III
(ix (lulilien ii boy nnd four girls,

llmrlson. The fnther wan nut a
hf.nl the .sin. hut
Just hiftless. Opinion in the town is

Cain"' the elder man.

Hail Good War Kccord
III ll.ii-- i it.,,, T.r.kl ,,.,., .,.11..... . ..,,.-..- , , ,,',,. i mm n,i ii

to Ii" got ii iob with Mr. Itenu. The
jnum le.iiueii last rum snveil Ills iiionej .

Ho int to the wnr and came bai k
mm a lim i oi old. hnving Nerved in
thr Tttcntx eijlith I)Msion. Then lie
Oi nil I tn ninki' u home for his mother,
lie is mnriiul. but bus no children. He
i rut! her of William V,. Hnrc Tost,
Ami i n on Legion.

Fire Extinguishers Bill Loses
'J lie Semite bill eixIiib the Demirl- -

nifnt of I.ubor nnd Industn dlsoretion- -
rj pottois in determining whether

force htorj buildings sluill be equipped
with autulnntic llie cictituruiwhers nnil
"luilinij tire u I u i m njHtems, wuh tie- -
I'ateil In tlie House li a vote of IIS

Jtli to tiS llins. lesi tllllll thn ii.niiln.il
nunibtr otini; in the iillirmiitlve.

HART'S
Ilfstiiurnnt

123-2- 5 So. 10th St.
BAKED FRESH SHAD 35c

SHAD ROE & TOMATO SAUCE 55c
. Try Our l'tne ColTff
'?!"T W'lronie to the iiil Cup

I "die J Men' Dlnlnu lloithi

Vou
How's

m:m:i; ci.osi:i)a

arc Siamese twins.
our physical twin?

Unless it's fit, your mental
twin isn't. The different
Collins System rests and re-
freshes both sides of yourself.

Let US (rivrf vnn i nertnivil
I demonstration.

SERIOUS

COLLINS INSTITUTL
OP PHYSIHAT. niTT.Tiinm

COM INS liT.nn WALNUT fiT AT 1STII

A Prnfinhl Tr..i.r
&.yoV,r,CU1, int0 tllL ,inc Bal-DoK- e

P,i nml '" throuuh
SDrhlaronCounty ln tho blu3h o

wing basket with you forSt lrTni,aht trom thc ncfi'- -

" mte I'otaloesllealthu.Apples-mnes- ap,,, Ncroi.

cshLthr?uKh.Mcltt and 1
to tho famous

Blaoh ,. n
Ever,, Ul aK l a'rnD"H '" the Year from 9 to 9

-

Urges Food Survey

3IKS. LOl'IS t. MADEIRA
Chairman of the committee of
twenty-on- e which discussed with
lho Mil) or today (lie need of n
Mircy of (lie city's ,ood supply

NEW MURDER TESTIMONY

Witnesses Strengthen Case Against
Dalton Case Defendant

The lommonwealtb ncorcd heavily
this morning In the trial of Walter
Lewis, n Negro, accused of the murder
of .lolm IMIton, of Shnron Hill, July 0.
Two witnesses Identified LcwIh as the
mnu who held them up nnd robbed them
on nights tiefore tlie inunler.

Tin: trial, which Is in Quuitcr Ses-
sions, nt Media, opened iU neeond day
with diaiuatlc testimony by Dr. Dald
Dalton, father of tho murdered man,
who, choked with emotion. Identified tlie
blood-xtaiue- d clothing of IiIh son and
test Hied to being called tap late that
night nnd told that some one bnd been
murdered on Hook load nenr his home.

One witness who helped weinc a net
around Lewis was John O'Neil, of
Sharon Hill, who testified be bnd been
held up and robbed by three' Negroes
the night ot June '4, while walking
along Chester pike. He said the fnee of
Lewis, which be saw nt the prcliml-nnr- j

hearing before Magistrate Jones,
nt ('olllngdale, tesembled ver closely
that of the leader of the hold-u- p men.

The other important witness was
Abrnin Avaricb, who londucts a small
store on Hook road, and who testllied
be was robbed and shot by three
NegrocN on the night of. June -- tl. He
identified Lewis positively as tlie man
who shot him.

3 GIVEN THREE MONTHS

Men Convicted of Robbery and As-

sault on Patrolman
Judge Audenried, in Quarter Sessions

t'ourt, today imposed sentences of three
months each on Willie Hraudond, I'rln
Jacksou and Joseph l'errj , Negroes,
who were convitted by a jury of rob-
bery. Perry was also convicted of

assault and butter) on Spe-

cial Patrolman Sunno, of the Second
district.

According to the testimouy of I' rank
Ilruno, of 80S llalnbridge street, the
three men set upon him nt Ninth nnd
llnlnbridgc streets, and stole bis watch
and chain, Sunno, when he appre-
hended Perry, was cut in the band with
a penknife. The patrolman appeared
in court witli bis hand bandaged.

NEW ITALIAN CONSUL HERE

Luig SllllttI Named to Office Here
From New York

I.uigi Sillltti, formeily noting Italian
consul general of New oYrk, has been
appointed to take charge of the 1'hlla
dolphin consulate, 717 Spruce street,
succeeding (Suglllemo Slleuzi, who

sent to New Orleans. Mr. Sillltti
received his appointment on March 21
he being ut the time assistant to the
commissioner general of emigration
in Home.

Philadelphia in the hendiiuarters tor
the entire Italian consular offices in
Maryland, New Jersey, Wot Virginia,
Virginia. North Carolina, South Caro-
lina and CJeorgla. The population of
Italians in Philadelphia alone ii more
than 00,(XMI.

Moss Faces Murder Trial Monday
District Attorney Uotan announced

yesterday that Joseph A, Moss will be
placed on trial in the Quarter Sessions
Court next Monday charged with mur-
der In connection with the death of
Henr T. Pelrce. Tho trial date for
Marie Rogers, who was with Moss and
Peter D. Treadwav on the night of the
killing, has not been set. Trcodway,
who on Monday was sentenced to twenty
M'nrs. m u v be a witness nt the Moss
trial.

Sales Executive
Largo sales organization representing
western manufacturers of n nation-
ally advertised and much-neede- d

household necessity of merit,
at present Ave Iiistern states,

with seven branch stores operating,
ltequlres a man of sales ability, who
can Invest from $6000 to $10,000,
with hla services, to open branches In
the Southern and New England
states, which uto new territories
offered us by the manufactuier

For further Information, wrlto
c :35, i.i:ix.i;u ori'icu
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S OPPOSED

SURVEY

Denies Conditions Here Aro

Worse Than Elsewhere, but
Will Study Situation

HEARS COMMITTEE PLEA

Mayor Moore this morning told the
committee of twenty-on- e at a confer-
ence in liis office that he took Issue with
them tbut Philadelphia's market condi-
tions are worse than those of any other
city. Further, he said, the request for
appointment'of n market commission to
make a Riirvey did not appeal to him ns
practicable at this time, although he
would give the question serious consid-
eration.

The committee of twenty-on- e, co-
operating with the IJurenu of Munici-
pal Itesearch for city betterment, bad
nsked for the conference in order that
food and murket conditions might be
discussed. The women were told by
the Mayor that the last market com-
mission, which resigned nt the close of
the Smith administration, was allowed
to Inpse bv him, because he was not sat-
isfied with the results of the eomnils-Xon'- s

labors. For one thing, he said,
without mentioning mimes, certain
members of the commission had been
Involved In the purchase and sale of
foods themselves.

Advocates Advance Arguments
Anv Informal illscuss'on on the sub-

ject was hehl. Mrs. Louis C. Madeira,
chairman of the committee, was the first
speaker. She was followed by Mrs.
Frank Miles Day, chairman of the Mon-
day Conference.

Other speakers were Mrs. William K.
Llngclbach, a member of the former
market commission ; Mrs. Joseph P.
Mumford nnd Miss Marv II. Ingham.

The arguments advanced for the ap-

pointment of the commission were the
insistent demand by women nil over the
city for Improved nmrketing facilities
for the sake of health nnd economy ; the
fact that an investigation Is necessnrj
before corrections can be made ; the
marked success that has resulted from
the execution of the recommendations
ot the tristatc milk commission the
foct that this problem has been ef-

fectively solved in many European
cities ; and also that municipal markets
enn be made paying propositions.

Memorandum for Mayor
The following memorandum was

given the Major:
"Women are more vitally interested

in market conditions today thnn ever
before and more insistent thnt the nee-et.sa-

Improvements be made ns soon ns
possible, since present conditions are a
menare to health and wnstcful of both
food and money.

"Food expenditure Is the largest sin-
gle factor nffecting the income of the
majority of citizens. Three-qunrtcr- s of
tlie lionulntlon spend 10 per cent on
food ; the less the income tlie higher the
iiropoition spent.

"During the last five years numerous
Philadelphia organizations have inde-
pendent!) and collectively given serious
attention to the food supply of this city.
The conclusion reached by these organ-
izations U that a thorough survey of
the inflow and distribution of the food-
stuffs entering the municipality Is es-

sential.
"They are unanimous that such a

survey can jleld satisfactory results
only If all the factors concerned with
the city's food supply be represented by
membership in a body designated to
make the survej .

List of Divisions
"These factors fall Into the follow-

ing divisions: Huslnrss men, wage
earners, women, the food dealers, trans-
portation agencies, producers and the
municipal administration. They all
agree that the best results can be ob-
tained on'v through an authoritative
body appointed by the Mayor.

l has authorized the Mayor
to appoint such a bod to study the
city h food supply and have appropria-
ted $10,000 for this purpose. We,
therefore, urge that such a commission
be appointed."

Present at the conference were Mrs.

Arch Street's Pastor

THE KEV. J. K. CKOWTIIEK
Mr. Crowther has been appointed
pastor of tho Arch Street 51. ':.
Church. Ho comes hero from

Scuttle

Madeira, chairman : Miss Helen 'M.
Fogg, vice chairman; Miss Mnrgaret
Jenkins, second vice chairman : Mrs.
Walter C. Longstrcth, secietary; Mm.
Edward A. lUllard. Mrs. lludolpb
Illankenburg, Mrs. Henry C. Hndcn,
Miss Carrie English, Miss E'sle Foer-derc- r,

Mrs. Joseph P. (Jazuiii, Miss
M. A. Harkness, Miss Ingham, Mrs.
Llngclbach. Mrs. Kills Lit, --Mrs. Ed-
gar Marburg, Mrs. Spencer K. Mill-for-

Mrs. .Mumford, Mrs. Samuel Ii,
Scott, Miss Florence Slblej , Dr. Mnr-th- n

Trac), Miss Henrietta Washburn,
Mrs. George II. Earle. Jr., Mrs. II. II.
lilrney and Mrs. Oscur Loeb.

TREACY HEADS N. J. BOARD

Members of Board Qualify, With
Senator Brown as Counsel

Trenton, March 12.1. To three new
members of the Public I'tillty Commis-
sion, John J. Trcacy, of Jersey City:
Harry V. Osborne, of Newark, and
Harry Ilachnrncli, of Atlantic City,
were sworn in nt the governor's office
jesterday. The oath of office wns
administered bv the secretary of state.

Immedlntel) the members went Into
conference for purposes of organisation
nnd nt the conclusion it wns announced
Mr. Trcaeyj bad been elected president
of the board. Tlie question of the se-

lection of a general counsel nnd secre-
tary will be determined Inter. It ts
understood, however, Senator Thomas
Brown, of Middlese.-;- , will be selected
as counsel for the board nnd IVdwurd
J. Kellchcr, of Camden, county chair-
man of the Democratic party, will be
elected to the secretarjsbip to succeed
Alfred N. Barber, of this city.

UNDERWEAR SPECIALISTS
FOR MEN LoJb

rohS-ES-i
mo-irf-

p
I

Corner 11th and Chestnut

SUNRAY TONIC
fho most beneficial scalp
nnrt sltln tonic used on tho
face after Rlinvlng prevents
irritation, Ucerlng tho skin
noft and smooth used on
the head will cleanso, soften
and preservo the Fcalp,absolutely eliminating
dandruff and tlie falling of
hair. In use over forty-fiv- e

J cars.
Our Massage nnd Cold Creams

Are Uncqualed
Atk Your Dealer for Sunray

SUNRAY COMPANY
MO North nth Htrert,

I'htliiilelnlilit. I'll.

.waaa
Rainier trucks are built in seven sizes so that you can get
a Rainier that exactly fits your business. TTiey arc built
within 90 miles of Philadelphia.

a INC.
'ALESi 680-66- 2 N. BROAD ST. SERVICE) 1724-174- 4 N CROSKEY ST

FACTORY, FLUSHING, L. 1.

THE FETCHING, AND CAPTIVATING
STYLES IN CLOTHING

The Spring Models in Suits and Top
Coats are particularly fetching we do
not recall a season when the new styles
have met with such generous, unstinted
approval.

And at the moderate prices of this sea-
son the appeal is very strong for a man
to replenish his wardrobe.

Suits and Top Coats of splendid quality
fabrics made in accordance with Reed's
high standard of tailoring are priced $30
and upward, with special values at $45
and $50.

JACOB HEED'S SONS
1424-142- 6 Otesfanrt: Street

PASTORS PLEASED

WITH CONFERENC E

Methodists Generally Satisfied
by Work a"d Assignments

of Annual Meeting

ONE CHANGE BIG SURPRISE

Clencral satisfaction wnH expressed
by the Methodist Eplscopnl ministers
of the Philadelphia conference when
their 1.14th session ended, following the
reading of the appointments, late jes
tcrday afternoon.

The number of changes this year
ninety-fiv- e is the smallest in fifty

sixty-si- x Media
are will ie the
the smallest, idiurcbes. known u .Mctll
odlst parlance as ''supplies
total includes three

for present unsupplleil.
Satisfaction is also being expressed

at the decision to return to the bar- -'

ton Memorial for a third
The Logan Church, through Its
the II. A. Hclyea, made u vig
orous plea for n change of scene, but
the ministers were so well MitMlcd with
the arrangements made for their wel-

come by the Itev. W. K. l Unas and,
others connected with the Wharton

Church, that they decided to
break all confercuco rules bj returning,
u third ear.

One appointment causing much com-- ,
ment was that of the .1. K. Crow
ther, of Seattle, a member of the Puget
Sound Conference, to supply the large
Arch Street charge, which carries with
It 11 salarv. recently Increased, of
S5000. Dr. Crowther will come here
April 4.

Dr. Crowther is considered one of the
nblest men of Methodism. It was with
difliculty be was persuaded to ac-

cept the call here. He is fifty-liv- e jears
old and ias been n member of the 1'uget
Sound conference since 11)01!,

Dr. Crowther was born .May 10,
1K77, ut r.uriiley, I.uncnshlrc, Eng-
land, thc sou of Thomas nnd lill7nbetb
Crowther. He was educated ut
Wcslejan Cniverslty, from which be
graduated with the degree of It. A. In
inOS, and M. A. In 1011: C.urratt
Miblicul Institute. II. D., In 1010. He
married Mary Stanwortb. He was
Held secretary of the Africa diamond

,i i"

ftuifcr Ini

jubilee commission. 11)08-0- western
field secretary of missionary educational
movement. 1010-11- 2: editor nnd ecre-tnr- y

board of foreign missions, 1III--J- 3,

and secretary department of Income
hoard of foreign missions, with licntl;
quarters In New York city, from 11)1.1

until accepted chnrge nt First Church-Seattle- ,

Wash, He has been nt Seattlo
five years. He gained prominence in
Mm nnritnnnrf i.elplirnt Iltn of missions 111

America at Columbus. O., held from
June :10 to July 13, 1010. lie wrote
mid dlreitcd tho pngennt "The Way-

farer" given during this event.

No Reduction In Salaries
li w.nn nnnotinced nt the office of

lllshop Berry todnj thnt with ii few
exceptions in the ntithrncite coal region,
none of tlie pulpit changes entailed n
i eduction of salary for tin- - transferred
ministers.

Through errors two changes were not
announced in the regular list ot ap-

pointments yesterday The Itev. J. B.
McKay is transferred from the Sum-mcrfie-

Church, this city, to the Lans-ilnl- e

Church, nnd the Hev. J. E. Oran- -

lcy. of the Ltinsdale Church, has been
transferred to the East Itoxborough
Chinch. The Itev. W. II Michaels bus

years, and of tins number bccn tmnsferied from the Church
ministers who assigned 10 to m.vwoou t iiurcn. i in itev.

" The
number charges

left tha

Church year.
pastor,

Hev.

Hev.

that

Dakota

luck
i strikej

CIGARETTE
No cigarotto has
the same delicious
flavor as Lucky
Strike. Because
Lucky Strike is the
loasted cigarette.

(21
UJfttiieMtiTSaeey&.
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jSsxs
Engagement Rings

Super. Pucrr - Authentic Strcs

fashion fatvrs ticPolished Girdle Diamond
for tins important rf
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Ediphone habit is making pro-
motions for dictators, writing over a

million letters a day, everywhere. Clear
thinking in private, with the gain of an
hour a day is The Ediphone users' in-

surance of personal progress. Ask for
an Ediphone today.

Give your ambitious executives the tools
for getting ahead themselves and that
will put the business ahead. A success-
ful firm is a collection of successful
employees.

Write now for tho booklet
"Getting On"

Telephone The EdtphoneSpruce 6303
Prove it on your own work

GEORGE M. AUSTIN
1627 Chestnut Street

r

W I!......

Thomas W. Davis, former chaplain of
the state Senate nnd of the Athlcths,
was .superannuated.

Dr. Crowther Here April I

Interest was also k"en, before the
announcement were made, in the ca.e
ot the Itev. it. Ki. Johnson, the '1 aid
ing parson," who was relieved of his
pastorate at the Twentj -- ninth Stieet
Church In ordej- - to have inure time IA
devote to his work In connection with
prohibition enforcement by the govern
ment, ur. jonnson is ot present se

riously ill in the I,nnkennil Hospital,
He was stricken Sunday. He wnH ap-
pointed l secretary of the conference
board of temperance, prohibition and
tiiiltlirt n I u' """

Wants Guns In Parks Here 'jYl
Harrlsburg, March 2(1. Senator

Gray, Philadelphia, who Is nn cnthusU
nsttc gunner, presented n bill In tho
Senate to permit people to carry Rtinn
for shooting matches and target shoot
Ing In parks in Philadelphia.

Ml
Never Trust March!

Have a Good

Spring Overcoat
Handy for Every Emergency!

Put one of our knitted fabric Spring
Overcoats in your grip and forget it ! When
you arrive at your journey's end, take it
out, shake it, and it's ready to wear into
the best society! Not a wrinkle nor crease
remains in it!

Heather tones, tan mixtures, $30 to $5.

New Ragkan, half Raglan and regula-
tion models in herringbone, light grays,
light browns, homespun mixtures, Oxfords,
cut on "N. B. T." lines and finished with
silk-linin- gs in the shoulder blades, $35,
$40, $45, $50.

Single - breasted and double - breasted
Spring Suits in serges, flannels, fine cassi-mer- es

and worsteds new light gray her-
ringbones, light plaid patterns, blues and
light browns in pencil stripes plentiful at
$40, $45, $50, and the best that can be
made at all prices, above and below forty
to fifty dollars!

Last Week to Get

one of these $40, $45, $50 Suits

for $27

Sound, solid substance of both materials
and workmanship at a price that's $13 to $23
less than the Suits are conservatively valued
at! Last Chance!

Separate Trousers at Special Prices!
?3, $6.30, $7, $8 instead of $7 to SI 2

Perry & Co.
Sixteenth and Chestnut Streets

1UMTT1

Some of your friends
Bank at "The West End."
Why not open a checking account
with us, yourself, and experience the
same pleasant business relations?

vrtik
Z fi iTTVfuTTiT

WEST END TRUST
COMPANY

Broad Street at South penn sojua&e

BOOKS'.
good cook means a happy family

dinner time.
YOU need a cook advertise in

THE LEDGERS

xftft. 'J
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